
(a) such weapons ame placed within a Peineter-marked ares. which is monitoredby O"ltay peronel aMd protected by fencing or other mman, to mmur &i. effectveexclusion of civiliuns from dmc arcs. Ibo maring taux be of a distinct aid durable churacterand mms at least be visible ta, a persan who is about to enter dmc perimeter-marked arna; aid
(b) 8ucli weapons are ècarcd before icarn is abandoncd, unless Uic arns isturnd over te Uic forces of anodier State w"ic accept responsiàbiity for the maintenance ofUhc protections requircd by tis Article and the subsequent clesrance of those wcapcns.

3. A Party Io a canfict is rdelivd frooe further compliance wlth Uic provisions of sub-Paragrapjis 2 (a) and 2 <b) Of tlis Article Only if such compliance is not feasible due taforcible lOss Of contrml of the arcs as a resul: of enemy mllitary action, including situationswhere direCt enemy military action inakes it impoSSible to Cozply. If that Party regaincontrol of Uie amc, it shah rIsm comiac wiUi the provisions of sub-pamagraphs 2 (a)and 2 (b) of this Article.

4. If thc forces of a Party to a confict gain control of an are in w"ic weapons taWliici tl Article applim Jave been laid, SUCli forces sha, to Uic maximum extent feasible,maintain aid, if necesssry, establish Uic Protections required by Uiis Article until suchweapons have been élearcd.

5. AU feasible measures shahl be Wake ta prevent thc unauthorized removal, defacement,destruction Or Concealment of any device, system or material used ta establish Uic perimeterof a perineter-nlarked ares.

6. Wcspons to whIch titis Article aPPles whICII propel fragments in a horizontal arc oflem than 90 degrees and which are pLaced on or above Uic ground may b. used without Uicmures provided for in sub-pragraph 2 (a) of duis Article for a maximum perîod of 72hours,if.

(a) "hy are locatcd in immediate proxiznity ta the military unit that emplaced,th=m; and

(b) the arna is monitored by military personnel ta enhure the effective exclusionof civimn.

I. us iSprohibited to use remotely-delivered mines unless they are recorded in accordancewith sub-paragraph 1 (b) of Uhe Tecbnicul Annex.

2. 1: is prohibitcd ta use remotely-delveres anti-personnel mines which are not inconipliaice with thc Provisions On sel-destruction and self-deactivation in the Technical
Annex.


